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A grain man tells The' M1oetary 'Îines that the
trouble is that the commissîoners allowed the elevators te,
bc used to store grain, and now, when il is too laie, thcv
are trying to rush matters when there are no tramp vessels
in port to reoeive cargues. The charge is 14 cent per
bushel for every len days that the grain ks stored.

Harbor Commissioner Robertson states that the ele-
vators are unifer public license, and the eommissioners
cannot force anyone 10 take his grain away so long as he

j pays the charges. The only way out of the trouble, so
far as hie can sce, is tu charge those holding grain for
speculaiie purposes such a high rate that they would
flot ke able to afford lu block the eleý alors. This is the
course which appeals to the commissioners, and there ks
likebihood of it being put mbt effeet.

Siîîce the financial stringoency became pronounced,
still miore has been heard of boans on lite insurance poli-
odes. In past years, it xvas flot uncommon to hear tho.se
in the itfe insurance business tabk considerably of tlie Ioan
as a great feature ut the policy. Times have cbanged.
Efforts are hein- made by the officiaIs Io reduce what
has hecome almost an evil of policyholders l)urruwing
rnoncy upon the reserye, value of their policies.

Mr, F. F. Dryden, president uf the Prudeutial In-
surance Company, of Newark, bas issucd a statement
on the matter, and makes the somewhat astonishing
statement that about une ordinary policy in four held hy
its, pobicy-ýhoiders bas a boan lien againstîti. He belie%,oes
that ex.perience has fully demonstrated that' very fre-
quenùly Ians are obtained without any real necessity, and
that 'Ioading down a policy with loans is nul oniv the
frequent cause of ils ultimate lapse, but that under .uuh-I
c-ircuimýtainces the policyholder becomes the ready pre%
to that pirate of the business known as the 'twister'

liorrowing on a policy has been well described as,
'~brroingfrom the beneficiarv,'' and the disappoint-

ment of heneficiaries on flnding that the amouint payable
uinder a daLim bas been dimrinished on account ut sut h
lbans is well known.

.\r. Dryden ba's, therefore, a.sked the co-operation
of his agents along definite lines of action.

Fis,'he osays, "strive for a reduction in the
niumber and amnount uf new baý-ns. W'hen sol->iciing in-
surance do nult make a soeciall fet-mure ut the Ioan prîvi-
lege, ats tlic casual mentio-n of t ifsould be suflicicut in

Agiwben a policyholder applies for a boan, whibe
you should remnember thai hu ký within bis rigýhts in su,

doýing, you 1hould, neverthelessý, caîil his attention in a
tarîflul an"d friendly way bc the dlanr- of mortgaging, the
pntl kv, aind uf thus reducing lte pr1otection and in4jcasing
the probability ut eventual lapse. If lo, rîf1lvdeie tu
"ecure1 al ban, then show bim ihe wisdomn u4 appl\ ing- for

ony nc 1a aifitiint as is al>sutely niccc( r lu) mccl

"Second, strive for repavment or reduction of Out-
standing Ioans and collection of intcrest. As oppç>rtunity
offers, policyholders should bc urged 10 repay their loans
in full, if possible, or ai leasi bx' regular instalments of
$5 or upwards. In anv event, the interest w,ýhen due
should bc collecîed whenex er possible, thus av'oiding any
încrease in the original boan."

The life insurance boan s flot as popular with the
insurance conmpanies as it once was. It should be far less
popular -w ith policvholders. 'l'lie lonctary TFimes would
like t,> sc it go aitogether.

SMALL CHANGE

,,Xnd the saddest of ail arc l.O.U.

And the sweetest of aIl is "o%,er-subscribed."

Is buniper the wisesl word to use 10 describe a pros-
pective large crop?

The Alberta and Great XX'atoerw avs is the mosi rumor-

rîddied railroad <n record.

* e * *

The proposed Toronto Street RaiItw :v deal mnav be
entîrelv at the I-on. Adami's Beck and caîl.

* a * *

Noxv that Thomas WV. Lawson, of Boston, is scat-
tering bis oratorv over the Western crop, il wîll surely
hc goond.

North Vancouver's is the <m)lv Canadian .Xugust issue
in London to (laie. It takes our Paciiic Coast to set
the pace.

Sir TIhona;s Lipion w iii exhibît ai the Panama Ex-
hibît ion despite t he British Goý crnnenî 's intention not
lu do su more of Sir Thomas' tease.

The folluwing statemient of polîcv is taken [rom une
of the m;îny journals oft he IndusîriaI Wý'orbcers of the
Xurid: "The small corkrcach capfitalists are rohl>ed as
much by the big thieves as are the tarîners. Our only
problem ks lu organÎze the reai wagc workers into one big
union, wheîher they are farmn %vage workers, or those
workîng in illis, mines or foeî.To --- with ah the
rest. The fariner robs the mii %lîn work for hum, nu
maltter if ail tflpic cdo toi flt av in h*îs hauds. He'
m1us bis [arm fori profit. This profit 1wo gels from bis

wgslaves. XVe aore at wair with him as \cll as with aIl
othier capilalîsis, lare nd sl. This k, the stuff that
tilis empty heads and ovgrgai/ur-' pockets.

QUEBEC FIRE PREVENTION LEACIJE

To try and reduce thet' ire waste in Montreal and the
ý)vijic of Quebec, generally, a joint fire committee has

~forned- by\ the' Mallufacturers' Association, tht' Board
Trde te Miontreal Ebectric Association, the' Montreal
hiet'Assoociation, the Builders' Exchangev, and the' Vire

do-rwriJteTq' Assoýciation. Representatives ufthIese organiza-
ns haive metnd formned a commïttee, tcompos,d uf

ll, owa;rdi Murray, W. E. Findley, Wardbeworth, Pur-
lit and R. L. Werry, to draft a form of constitution for

orgaflulatii, for which incorporation wilt lie soughî.

0

."Wýi-hiig you continued success with vour excellent
'l ication, which is extremely woell thought of throughout
Canadian Wet"Extract from a letter from a Saskaîche-

n reade-r of T-he llonetary Tintes.

RAILWAY EARNINCS

for theo $ektne 'uui7h tr 418,700,- And for iht'
corrtsponing t'ri %-,at-'Ir, $407,300, an onr fseu $i go,

400. lFro'il Jobf Iisi 10dtete' erc- $2,347,506 ."t-mar(

tih 8227,0,anInces ut $110,50c.

Tht', Canaiani Pacifir lRailwav's4 earnings- for -weeýk endo'd
August 71hwre8,l100 being a decrease- uft 825,000.

Traffle c;arnînigs from \ugusi If ta 7 til, 1913, Of the
Grand Truniýkà Raibsa sîî sr sthot 03 $i,
[4t>,584: 1912, 8,0,8;ices,8992

Over $,ouuoo ba bcun spent bx' tht' S'1-,itchewain
Highavs ommision wihchadquarters aIý Rcgina, on

oimpringii the road, ilhroughuut tht' province sinct the' open-
ing uof tht' season.
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